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of strength. The practice alluded to is mos
reprehenîsible ; it has beei attended by seri
ous detnniment to phariiacy ii general, ain
his ilmsidiously uiideriiined and weakene
the respect die to the national Plharma
copîia. It ii the duty of every college o
pîhîrm.t'uuacy k) taie a decided stand, and pjosi
tive action against tLis great and grovin
evil. .

It is wiell to inquire if the oflicinal processe
may not b, to a certain extent, respoiisibl
for the imdisposition of druggists to prepar
fluid extracts ; the difficultics in the way c
their geieral eimploymient are nuimnerous, an
certainly defeat in some mieasumre, the verý
object of tLieir adoption. Imi criticisi of th
officimal. processes for this cliss of prepara
tions, the followiing defects and objection
may le ientioied :

It iunpracticable to prepare powders o
the degree of finenîess iidicated as essentia
to the proper execuition of muauy processes
and a resurt to coumiiercial powders docs no
always msseet the ofliciial requiremuient of divi
sion, and a powder of uncertain quIality iay
be procured ; while in mnany instances it i
easy to decide the value of a cruide drug b3simuple inspection, in a powdered state, thi
decision becoies usually utterly impossible
No less an autiority than Dr. E. R. Squibb
reportinug oun rhubarb, solected and powdered
in his establishment, acknowledged lis in
ability to listinîgtuishs the imnferior fromt the
superior varieties by simple examination o
thewsheu pulverized.

There is a wasteful lise of alcohol,
unless recourse b iad to distilation, wîhieh
rcquircs suitahie apparatus, and the expondi
ttre cf tiusue, ausd fuel.

The processes require iuch close attention
d ciurimîs tieir various stages. Tie proper
moistening of the powder anusd adjustmente
in the percolater ; the gradual addition of
mneistrumumu, the watchfulness neccssary to
gurd against the entire disappearance of the
fluid fromt the surface of the powder, the
reservation of a meuasured quantity of the
perclite ; the euaporatiu of the remààainider
at various prescribed temiperaturustLà a dlefin-
ite mleasuire ; the aldmlixturle of this w ith the
reserved portion, and the sumbsuquenuit filtra-
tiation, alli iumii'e to rendier the irepaura.tioin
of fluid extracts laborius and diflicult. It
is a duty which eves the accomiplishCd apo-
thecary, ii the press of utrgent business, is
proue to neglect.

If there ble any method by whici the pro-
cesses nay be siuniplified, withouit depreciating
the quality of the products, it is worthy of
imost serious consideration.

In this connection a brief review of the
literature of this subject sems desimable,
and the iidifications suggested will be iei-
titned, with the more prouuîhnenit aduanîtage..s
and defects pertainling to caci.

N. Spencer Tiiomas patented a iethod
cmstg im moisteming the powder with a

fraction of its weigit of a suitable monstruum,
aud, after ai iîterval of imiaccratioi, expres-
sion of the liquid by a powerful hydrostatic
press, the residue to be repeatedily subjected
to the samne treatient, until the expressed
biquids, together, mcasure a pimt for eaci
sixteen ousces of the drug emuployed. The
utility of this process lias iever bem practi-
cally deimonistrated, as far as the kniouledge
of the writer extends, and there are certain
thcoretical objections whici practice mîigit
or muighlt not remnove ; aside froum this con-
sideration, however, the requireient of a
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t press of the most perfect and exposive pat- S'ccendly.-Tue drug, ii nodorately coarso
- tor, in itsolf worth smne hiunîdreds of dol- powdor, is noistcîîod witl a noas red quan-
d lars. would condonu its genoral adoption. tity of inonst nu (itally four flud Ounces
d Dr. E. R. Squibb denionstrated, beond yfor ixto troy uunces of tho po ndesr), al- reasonable doubt, that the process of percola. proprly adj st d in the percolator. Tn
f tion would yield, when0ii carefully and skill- nenstrlyau, dhic liuhd peasure, itl the- fully executed, froin sixteen troy ounices of uantity used for shouistening , it theg powdered drugs twelve fluid Ounces of per- quntt use fo osena pmnt for six-oae, reprg tw las thre s of teen troy ounces of the drug, is thon pouiedcolate, rrontigat IcasL thirce-fôtnrtbis of on the powdor ; wlien tIse iqid beistos the iedicinal properties of the drug emnploy- n front the powder , the oqmd b m to
e ed. Without reconnending it for adoption) escai e o thpoder, ,the orifice of thee hesugestd itas ne eansof ecuinginstrument is closed, and nmaccration forf co s iggested iu as ancoo icanfs Of scring three or four days allowed. Percolation isf eCooiy ri the use of alcool, and facility is then re-commnîenced, and continueid by theSme preparation of flid extract. aplis addition of more menstrmin, until the per-nîetiod, of course, dispenses v r ith ail applica- colate neasures a pint for every sixteen troy- tien of eat and evaporatio , is coucdf ex- ounces of the drug emp!oyed. The a(lvan-*cutiomi, alla whieii proî)orly coîiductcdl, Yields3 tages pertaiîîing to this înethod ivill bo liore-s excellent results. The procesa requires the after refrred to. t

utnost attention to certain details ; as the <Mr A. B. Taylor lias higly conenrerded
f fineness of the powder, and proper adjust- Mprces, wAi. loffring a fi suggestions
1 ient in the percolator, and, indeed, actumal for its inproveilent. I i a paper pr(sonted
Sskil and experience are needed to obtain tor te Auricmo Pvearnacet. tic a Associatiou
t uniforn and satisfactory results. On this lie detaied exPrinemts, iti iesults cigly
- account the process cannot be recoinnended favorable to txe prcess of M s. Caupbeil.

for adoption in the Pharmacopoeiat. Mr. R. o. teynolds, iof Mis expernents Subsequently Dr. Squibb presented an ad- with r.i nethod, failed to completeny ex-
inirable paper in continuation of the sanie haust tls drg ith aie prescribed quantity

s subject, and brouglt forward the process of of oîuîst hrugihtecri bed qPani.
repercolation. This affords excellent pro- Nov. 18t9.
ducs, and avoids the use of heat, and waste ifr. Janes T. Kiîi, lias made similar oh-
of neîstruiumiî. A fatal objection L) its genie- s arvmtiens sixten Lroy oKn nces of rms uarb

- ral emiployient, ini the opinion of the writer, rervatin Lwenty-two ounces of porcolate.-
is the complication of the process, the in- 70y-J ounece o. 1870.

f creased attention necessary to secure the Mi'. Gea. Kennedy reports very satisfac-
several fractional percolates, and the timlO tory resupts, otainvd wh e ati
and labor required to imake, with thel attil- larye quatitis of powder; 20 to 40 ppe ups.
ing details, three distinct percolations, where -Ibi.ti
at preseIt, but one is reqired. Theso i n the opinion of the writer, such a processsidorations aloxe wou d disciurnige iiost for fluid extracts should be nade officinal asapotlecaries frt attemspti, g the preparation will secure, first, a thoroughs exhaustion ofof fluid extracti, for, wlile lhi inetod the drug, without excessive expenditure ofpaiild ris lt i Sa ig iucin alcool, i Coil Line or the exorcise of the highest degree of
pariso witl tmoe oflicinal processes, t wold skill ; secondly, an econonical use of theetail ven -t ore abor, asd at tie prmont inenstruuin ýwitlh no necessity for special ap-tin tue latter coinaiodity is atively more 1îaratus ; thirdly, the use of such powders asvahiabe t iehhase former. can be prepared by the apothecary.

.Mr. C. Lewis Dieli lias aise mnade soute Teeojcsbigatiei antbpractical ubservations on the process of reper- TIohse objects being attamed, iL cannot e.colatson (PAaIuiAUIsT, Mari anld June, douîbted tliat flgid extractas wouid o genor-
1859) ; his experience coinîcided closely witlî a made by a large class cf druggists; who,
that of Dr. Squibb, and his conclusions were with the recogmized processes of .to-day,
favorable te he adaptibity of the Ietlod would regard such a course as impracticable
e geeoral use. Mr. Diehl made a suggeston or impossible. The prosent officimal reqire-

i thuis paper hi. . will aine rfe to ients aire like obsolete laws, existig but
namel.y, te reduice the strenigths of flmud et ignored -thoir verX presence weakening the
tracts t one-halif the present standard cf - moral force of every other statute ; theoreti-
f tuid ounce from a troy ounce of the drug. cally iseful, practically worse than useloss,
Mr. iampbell lias brouglt forward a niodified and botter dropped from the pharmacopoia
method of percolation, resembling, in certain entirely thian perpetuated in thoir present
particulars, that employed in the early days impracticable forni.
of the disî>lacemîent process. The write1's A radical change is neec'ed. Let processes
first acquaintance with this plharmacal opera- be adopted, which, while securir.g excellent
tion is associated n ith a tapermg perculator, products, nill be simple of e.cecution and in-
terimiinated with a stop-cock. Ini tis mstruî- volve no pccunia-ry luss, then it may be reason-
ment the drug, reduced to powder by grind- ably hoped that apothecaries vill regain their
ing, vas placed, and the imenstriui was lost prerogative, and be inspired with lieiw
gradlually poured on the surface until ii, ap- confidence in, and respect for, the national
peared at the open cock; the latter was thon pharmnacopoeia.
elused and after a naceration of several days The neans for securing these results are at
perculation. was allowcd. Mr. Canpbell's hand. Mr. Dielil struck the key-note to rc-

;modifications of this process, and its adapta- formn, iii lis suggestion to rediuce the strenugth
,tion to the preparation of fluid extracts are of fluid extracts to onc-half the present stqn-
valuable contributions to our stock of know- dard, making, as a rule, a pint of fluid ex-
ledge, and they will exert a considerable in- tract froni eiglt troy ounces of the drug.
fluence toward a revision of the oflicinal for- Mr. Campbell lias ably assisted in the work cf
itulas. The method, in general ternis, mîay reformnation, and the conbined ideas of these
be described as follows . gentlemen will furnishs a process fulfilling

F.ust.-Tie tise of glycerin. as a solvent, every requirenent. Witi the proposed re-
associated with alcoiol or water, or both, is duction of strengtli, there can bo no doubt
alnost invariable. that the mothod of Mr. Campbell vould
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